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NOME.

ch! how I long agaira te view
My childhoods dwelling-plaçe-.

To clasp my mother to rnj heat-
To see my father's face!

'To hear each weII rememberedtoe--
To.gaze on every eye

'Tht met my ear or thzill>d my heaxt.
Ina days long since gone by.

ch! let the ieek my home once morte, 4

For but a littie while-
Blut once above rny couch to see

My mother'sgentle srnile ;
It haunts me in my weary hotrs-

It cornes te me ina dreams,
VJith ail the pleasant paths of homne,

And woods and shaJed streans.

There is a spring-I know it well-
Flowering beneath a rock;

Oh ! how its coolness and its light
My fevered fanciesmock!

1 long *to lay me by its side,
And bathe niy lips anmd brow;

"Twould give new fervour ta the Ieart,
That beats se languid nowv.

I may not-I mnust linger hercs-
Perchance it is but just !

Tet, well I know this yearning moon
Will scorch my heart ta dust

One breatbing of my native air
Hiad caU'd me back te ife ;

B tt 1 must die-must waste away,
Beneath this inward Str&f.

HIOW-HE -8 DYED") FOR LOVIS.

An amnusing story is told, as an episode
ina a story in a late fnreign revieiv. about
a militury young gentlerman who -11 dyed"
for love. The affair occurred in Paris.
The hero - was namned De Marsay. Hn
had insulted a young woman, the wife of
a dyer, in the Rue de Mxais. who eent
her husbail tp-nee Pette-fetrôw etrong
as a- He3c.jjIe. nd of-an.jngovern able

--Or çH~ rüs d wildly- on De Mar--
ýay, who defended himself for sorne timne

*ith bis rapier ; a faIse trust, however,
broké the weapon nt the hilt, and the
dyers pringing fnrwvard caught poor Gus-
taveround, the body and actually carried
tair off' over bis head, and plunged hira
neck and heels iflto an enormous tank
filled with dye-stuff. How he escaped
drt wning - how he issued frora the,
houtie and ever renched his home lie
neyer could tell. it is more tha fl-pro-
bable the consequmences of thé calamiiy
absorbed and obliterated ali else ; for
whefi le awolre nekt d'ay he discovered
he was* totally changed-his skjn froni
head ta foot, being dyed a deep -blue!
It was in vain that ho washed and wash-
ed, boiled himself in hot baths, wo essayed
a hundred clensing remedies, nothing
availed ina the Ienst, i-.- fact mony thought
that he camne out bluer than bLefore. The
rnost Iearned of the faculty wvere conasjlt-
ed, the most destirmguished c.hemisits.ali
irn vain. At last a dyer was sent for,
who ina an instant recognised the peculiar
tint, arnd saidq , Ah, tldre is but -onanmen
ini Paris hg» the secret of this color,
sud he lives in the Rue dé M4arais."p
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,,Here. ivas a terrible blotv'te aii'hepe,
anti in the discouragement it iaflicted
:thre'e loi;g 'nionths were passeti, De Mar-
e,<y grôwvitg tin an.d wretched frnWret.
tiegi-and by his daispondeney'ôceasioning
bis Crienis the deepeet, 8elicitude..' 4t
length o cf his relatives resolved oi) a
bcXt step. He went direct te the Rue.
de Marais, andi demanded te speak with
thiedyer. It is net very easy te sey how
lie petied a negetiatton cf such delicýcy ;
tiîat hie did se witLh corisumnmate tact anid
skili there can be no doubt, for he seo
worked on the dyer's compassion by the
picture of the poor young feliowv, utteriy
ruined in his carect, unable te face the
ivorld-to, meet bis regimet-even te
appeaçr before the eaemy, being bine !-
that the dyer at iaet confezsed hiq pity,
but at the saine time crieti eut, 19 What
can 1 do? There, je ne getting it of
lîgain 11»

"lNo getting it oir again ! de yeni realiy
tell mea that V' exclaimed the wretched
.iegofiator. % -

deImpossible, that's the patent,'-' said
the ether, with an il-.dis'sembied pride.
6"I've spent seven years in the invention.
1 only bit upon it last October. -tc
grand 'merit is that it resiste ail] attempe te
efface it."l

"Andi do you teli me," cries the ftiend
in terrer, "4 that this poor fellow nmst go
dotvài, te bis grave in that odious-well, 1
meian no offence-in that unhoiy tint 1"

"'here is but one thing in my power,

sW lli, what is it, in the naine of
nxercy 1 Out witii it and ame your
price."

"'Il cari maire him a very charmning
green .V

rit is needless te, say that this offer was
rejected in despair. Coio 'r for coter, it
%vas.-better te be blue titan green.1

Ma li~as aun'tygot beesin ber mouthil't
N;viydo yen asir such a question?'

'Cause' that i«efle rma, with a heap e'
hai.en bis face, cotch'd hlolt, of ber, aiii
usaid:ie ' w,%as goi ng te, tàke-the horey frein
lier lipatX.alnd Aie ""sAW 'WIi r n
halte "

TUIE~ CALLIOPE.

TUESDAY, Jt1LY- 19. e i

It-iswith qxtreme regretwe confess iliat
we have, in ail the sanguine end assured
hopes wi th which »westarted on out course
of journalism of the liberal support we
wvere te, recejve from our friendqs, been
nMost cruelly disappointed. We had in-
ragined that the warm manner in whi.h
we were received, and the slili warmer
support promiseti us oni our firsttimid ap-
pearance in public, augureti weli for the
ngmerous future contributions wlvheh
were to, adora our colurans. We fancied
they woîîld take a corresponding pleasure
in aidîng those few, who have lhe edit-
ing of this journal, in their dulies, in or-
der te render ourpages more diversified,
crnd te take froin them ithat sameness of
8tyle and treatment al ways characteristir,
of youthful productions ; and eagerly
seize the opportunity as a mneans of
pxercise and improvement ef the no-
bleiitfaculties cfrman. But we imagined
wrongly, as many wiser have done before-
us. Not a single line ; not a single word;
flot even a sinagle suggestion have we re-
ceived frein any. Wh9ther f0 attribnte
iris neglect te a cooling of their former
zeai ; a decaying of theïr former interest,
or te, indolence we know flot ; it is pr-
bably traceabie te rall thre ,e. *Be that as
t Mnay, Wb consid er ourselves te have
~een deserted iii a most sihameful Man-
ier. We belie4e that now, te .aggravate
hie matter, little interest .Is tal<ea ia the
)aper, at all.circurnstanne very discour"a-
~itg te those who-us theiy h4st efforts
à niake it as interestiriga psile We
ïust te è1c os~o.s0fo
:ontempt of' the diminilti-o uiieo f our
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theet. We know ilui some, in Whom
1:o ôur' certain k nowled]ge tfie bu Ml c'f'self-
esteern is ver-y largitly developed, have
declared w,,ith a sneer of contempt and
vaunting tone that the«y could write stich
a pnper every day. We have no doubt
of it. We are proudly conscious that we-
have actually in our midst smme lu<ninous
geniuses -who îIifFuseý the brilliant and
daz*zlîng rays of their understandingq
around, which, partially dispel the dark
and iMpenetrable clouds oF ignorance in
which, we puer beniglited, creatures are
enveloped. We bow in ail admiration
and humilityto those mighty spirits, con-
sciaus ofour own inconceivable inferiori-
ty. Our bosom swells with pride at be-
ing ahie, in aIl humility and deference te
cail tbem felk.w-citizens. Shali net our
honest heart. expaîid with a thotqsand
grateful emetions, at it being asked of us
"9what ! are you acquainted with Mvr.
"IW-, &c.113 Deservedly would the thun-
ders of a noble and righteous I'ndignation
bur6t, with extinguis..ng sweep over, our
temerarious head did we dare te, have
the fearful audaéity te request'these tran-
scendant spirits te wield their magie pen
to grace oar obscure, humble and te theni
coh temnptible paper. Ne,let it be enough
for' us te admire and wcrship at'a dlis-
tance these loety geniuses ; te cast now I
and then up te them a timid and t
tihaded eye, and pass by with «a lowly
bend ;our immaginations are too f,ýehIe Io
conceive, and our words fail. to'describe t
their transcendant p ower s. But let
us pass frein the >contem*pîation of these
prodigies of genius-those human'GodsI
and turn and address dur pour remarks c
te burreloôw d'eifzeis of* darkness.

This *îoùrnali was' »--g G>riginaied as a
cource of profit di -for 'perèonal ud

lmedimprevement and pleasure ;it
wVas designed 'as'a mens of improeo
ment tu our feliow-youths; as well a3 to
ourselves, not se much from the perusai
of its, contents, as from the exercize cf
their powers of comîposition. Many per-
sons rend wlihout any reai improvetuent;
the thinking raculties of the mmid mity
be perfectîy dormant, and ilie attention
or eurioesity on!y awakened wvhile we are
eccupi.ed in, reading; the mcmory rnay
retain ail t1lat has been rend, but -such
information is next te, i.seleess, unies. it
be digested and renderedl yeur own by
an internlix'ture of your ewn thoughts,
and by your own modifications and im-
proveinenîis. But in composing, ail the
active faculties of the nihd are necessa-
rily brought into, fullI play ; it teacmes to
reason for oneself; to (1mwv upon our
own observation and experience, and
Vlbove ail te arrange our thoughts 'in per-
fect order and sequence, and te, trace out
a: subjeot in ail its relations and conseà-
quences froni its source to its end. We
ask if the avowved aimn of this paper WIS
werthy uf a better retura than thtt
vàuclisafed it. We have ceased te gr.-
rel)t qucli reasons as inability te write, au
accounting sufficientîy for the'negleet, of
many 017,04r subseribers ci) whom we te-
ied for aid; il; is a plausible, and ta.
hem but not, te us, conclusive excuse
#hi, thpir indolence prompts them'ta
)ffer. . W'e Lko net deein ourselves more
.alented or better infornied than any cf:
>ur youtbful subscribers, still it in a work
f no* difliculty gr effort to us to pen i

3age. or two atùnyrmmen.t.. Wewere,
>nce under the impression that thé ca.pat
zity. et writing waîi comnpletelybeyqn.
ur-reach, and prgbably weuld have ever

etaedunder timpreisiop bd W.,
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do~t by actual trial discovered <greatly tu
our satisfaction) that it was not so, distant
as we imagined Our firet attempts, we
confess, were most iniserable and wofpl
(allures ; but we allowýed flot that to dis-
hearten us; porsevoring amidst all dis.
couraging appoarancos, wve have attained
to our presont proficiency. It is true
ont present attempts aiTo nat very bru.-
liant productions, but we do flot assert
too mïich in saying they are passably
good. We design by practice to, bring
themn to much greate.r perfection. What
power of comnposition we now have, we
owe- entirely to persevering practice and
application. Try you and see if yôu
won't arrive at the saine resuit. We
wilI no£f again request you to coutrbute
to, our colunins ; we haire done so suffi.
ciontly oflen ; we fancied the porfor.
tnance of what wo asked evould ho a
pleasure to, you ; we have, discovereW
ont orror ; our requests carried any fr-
ther would descend to importunities, dis-
agreeable alike to yon and to us. If any
of you, however, should inustor sufficient
courage, energy ami determination to, lift
and wieid thse pen, we will aiwàys be
inost happy to receive thse resait. of sucli
lifting and wielding.

There is no trait of human character
so, potential. for weal or woe as firmness.
Before Utn irresistabis energy the most
formidable obstacles become as cobwel:
barriers in its path. Dilficuities, the ter-
ror of which causes thse panspored sons
of lixury -to shrink back with diirnay;
provoke from thse man of Iofty determi-
nation, only a smile. Thse whole hîstory
of our race-.ai nature in deed, teems
with examples toeshow what wondcrs
may beacmlêdb reaolute pern.
Verintje ad P"lat Wuli

The pursuit of kolgetends te
cultivate and to, fota the mid, but thse
mont importa nt business in Io form the
heart; that in, to become un honest man.
As such, one will abhor injustice, lies,
pride and avarice. If a person, thoug t
possessed of the finest understanding and
greates: knowledge, should be a liar, cruel
proud, covetous, ho will be hated and
.detested by every human creature, and
shunned like a wild beast.

We have ail heard of asking for money
and get.tiing advice ; but a gentleman
may be considered as stili worse treated
when ho aasks a young lady's band and
gets her fathier's for,'&.

A convice wrote a letter to bis brother,
a serious letter, without alh attenipt nt a
i-oke, which, however, concluded thus -
(Si must leave off nowv, for rny feet ar;
so cold 1 can flot hold my pen."

'-Why does father calI mother honey Y~
asked a boy of bis eider brother. IlCan't
tell, 'cept it's because she has a large
comb in her head.'

' Master at homne P-'No, sir, hel
out.-'f Mistress at home V-'No, sir,
she's ont.'-' Irhen ll stop in and sit by
the fire 'P-.' Tbat's ont too, tir.'

An outside passenger on a coachs had
bis bat blown over a bridge. 6Traie to,
ýnature,' said a gentleman who was seated
beside,'' a beaver maturally takes to the
water.i

,'~ Corne here Master Tommy, do you
know your A, -B, C's 11" "4Yez, zur,

Misplaced poli teness-Asking a fou
hooped lady to, take a seat in an arm

1


